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" Wow nint vounf men have in- -

aod perhaps ruined, by fate se.pi
.r." 1 u,a.krdn.y merTantil. friend, a.
a erre ecnvf rsinc "P0" subj'Ct of the

i-pieion

victim, wbeee

or tbo ao freeaing Ibe Blt ii
driving back the lif" blood, end Jet leav
ing tbe poor man totally ijinoraut of bia

situatioo till he iu with beat.
r,al the atilitfiua? paiu. Hal

I believe I never ol tin-- omy nme
that of evil was fastened up
ou ma. It nothing id particular to do;
with the subject under eouslderation, tboiljU
;. ...-- .1 kn. uarabants sometimes1
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I feel

.1 ... f W ..... tr ft tl f.,e store woo.. -
ebant doiBB ifood bu'ines. was irugai,
i.duatr.eu and faithful, and at the at

-- ent, ou. I ..a advanced to tbe poat of
beck keeper, ...U a good aat.rj.

of the hook aud the safe, and an
ths left after baukiug hour

as alio io my I to do iny
faithfully, aud I think I succeeded. Mr.

Wartoo was a methodical man, with
a quick aud ready understanding of

aod aa 1 fancied that be was satia
fitd, I fell much

"I had been bookkeeper a year, when
I thought my .employer's tewarda

aszea te ahanee. He aeeue4 to treal
eoolly, and, laally. I wa sara'h

watched my movements with distrustful. Sometimes not until the next morning. In

glances. 1 became nervous end uneasy, I letter esse I pui the money-fo- r

1 feared I Lad offended him.' Hut tbo drawer iuio the nfe, ami lucked it up.
ibiug came to a heed at length. Oue even- - The key lo this eufu was kept in a muall
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Pok. Hie voice in tremulous, and I

oould see tint ho was deeply affected
'George,' Mid bo, 'I a:u aorry for the

coovicliou which liu been forced upon mo.
(ear you ere not treating me a you should.'

rervc him mot faithful! 1 do not re
Die luLrr what I said at firt. I only know
that tear tauie into niy eye thai my lip
Ire Hilled aiijl that my ultiraoce was

choked. How loiij! bad he hold fucll
au.pieion! I aked him, and he told uic
for more than two month

"'Good God t'a'i have fipt clfd mo

thu. still li ft me in lb dark I Alter
serving you o lonjj after ivir to your
inter! all my ali.-- r t riving fur
faith and honor that I miiflit aiu vour love

........ ... i.t. iv i ..riM
lock upon me m a ibirf. aud y. t not tell

me! Oh! I aould not have believed it I'
Let ui talk (hi matter ov. r calmly .'
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much I
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aud be wauled believe
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day!
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upon before
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which the the,
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time

rest
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ly mis,iciou took a very uuaelcome luiu
" Djiuirf th i ! I poi.ili r.-- upon the

ulj-e- t. and liuHy hit Mj.on the folio ing
W I bad locseil the le

m, tnr id. .i..ln I .nr,!nl h.ioii ilm knob of
jn.e door, and upon ihe mouey-dra.er- . aotue
p.ie led.' careful not to (jet on

noug l.to 1 e ea-i- i.otic.d 1 l.a.i U It ibe c.h
account ..pen. lo b ; ci.ied np .11 the morn- -

iiil. W'.ihi I next h 3lr, all a

a. I had t it. J lie neit m ui I Bx-r- ihe
knot. i:. vh.. :i..Ui.,r wi..i r j. u

rn . 1 .i ..r. '

Lu .ho book ..re firr mark,
jot ihe red lead ; and a ben 1 s.ui to open j

my cah book I found tnu me kiud. of
tuaika tber. ! So I had learned one ihiug :

...mt niui anew i no .m. ...j
1. ..1 1 .l . ..r . ... ,.. . i..

ilbl ihere . a prcu'lartiy iu tue
bilker tuaiks which told me a atory.

you have iaiied to anything.

Ala! I ai-- h i could aay so,' I re
plied 'I here too Io the
frrt place, the inoiuj has been taken from
the aaie, aud Iho key left iu its proper
drawer, and locked up as uiual. Also the
eaibbook has been examined each tine to

if auy entry had been made tbe
money There has been one ouu'ircd aud
aixiy live dollar taketi iu all.'

' liu I bow dcTou know tbe cash book
baa beeu examined ?' VVartou asked.

" aill ho you," ( aaid, producing
Ys is i.r pee. .a.

are t'ieu im .11 it it". t P

,' r,t UV'' ,he r,lfe-- ' ,"'
M - di.f

''0 pff
" d . I 'just esaraine

litem carefully. See boa-th- of the
-- e.v tu. u

I- ,- iL.Mt.n of the pocket book tuck -
-

",J Pu " iou nJlalu8 rv
, i ,ou ar afc ou it .

CMy tb.t u cer marKs very

P

" " ' the thumb
m.rk from those oi.de , tbo finger. .

C"1 1 111.

"' Then Ull mo tl.i.' I said : Which

h.t't Jui ike thief vte most Azttrously sn

W.rton gsied upoa the marks, and
fiual'y be gapped

Larr
i:jir.. j . t . j .11 u ."'boh u a. 1 rciurneu. n an iu.

m.ils have teeu tbe ame. Ihe llii.fisa
rt hudrd one ; aud be is aeqiaiuted with

the etore. and our book-.- aid ca tain
Hut I anothereasy acec-- a here. je

utk The last bills that were taken were
all uieiked a uill cro- - upon the

.liumerica. m m.
coiner Y.m eiu fjllow tho-- o up. fjr 1

.
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' ill

that oau was Ku.il paity.
'. ' Ask no ...ore,' I said, with tear,

i0ey.-f- or
.

.oy
. ,

deeply
' 111taeaen

.risall andneii;;;;; .,0.,,
luingbe.n, -- ill I evercal.the .meof.he

,' , .

j'ne'atricken graced my hand,... i .

and. with sob tear, lie(ged
pardou the be had done me, aud
blessed for the assurance I had given

m- - fir.. eiht diffreul bill. !1

marked with tba red cross.
' I know all w,' he whispered, bro- -

ksn aoocots. to me, and ibis
I ga to the worlo

" ( kepi ray pfomi-- e, and lived to see the
old man smile again; for when Ilcory aaw

the deep agony hi father, bis heart
touched, and be not only aeknowledjied all
bin wilffioe and buuilly begged for par

lull COIII CUU

that

that

quuu"ii

sad

leave

attli

with

don, but became a true and good iuid
aud an honor aod oroamcB-- t le eeeietj."

TaipRPLB North axd Sootit Sob
j cct ii j ii c United Stitcs. 'Citizins tx
THC Uosfipkbati SrATBi lo toe edtfreee
of twelve Northern Governor to
Preaideot Lineoln, the their late
formal ;eetiii at Altoona, Pa , we find that
tbey donate the people of United State

turrets uiug deliberately tbal term,
applied in monarchies and deapouiiui to
,n people, a from
"h'at of citizen, by wotch the people of free

are, aim nave aiwaya oeen omen
Lincoln, peakiu' of that which
was called the Government of the United
State., sd cf its armiea, my
Iioveriiinvnt ' "ni ariniva .lel;lrllan.
:.. ..i J ... . - .l. . i.. i.:..

orhnr utiH anldier niaiir dil ar.'d t
u neieriiiinea jupou ino

'ho Gove'romeiit " Mr.

theui plaiuly that the Chief Kxeeu- -

live ; nut i ,'ir. jjiuciin, i -- proper
and oniv aource '. lor them to obtaiu their

iew of Government from, and that any
political view conflicting with his will not-

ue pcrmttied, a it lend greatly to im-- ,

pair and destroy the discipline aud . ffiji- - ly

eiicy or iroop. oy susiamiog "pirn
f political faction." So we that the
orth, 111 their endeavor to fasten tbe

chains of deinotiaui on have
rendered their own liberties.
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lio It was eouceded, however, ttere
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not considered disCTcet to cive tbo
publ.c-.y.tb- trre.utible iulerence is, that
rumor lor once, at least, ba tbe truth.

'

audtbai w bav been .ouudly
I he public o construe it, aud will cou.iuue
to eo coo.true all attempt, ou the part nt
iniliury officials to keep from tbe people
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